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. Valcheva1,∗, I. Mokrousov2
Institute of microbiology, Soﬁa, Bulgaria
St.Petersburg Pasteur Institute, St.Petersburg, Russian Federation
Background: Emergence of multidrug-resistant Mycobacterium
uberculosis strains and their global dissemination necessitate
evelopment, evaluation and comparison of the rapid molecular
ests that target genetic determinants of bacterial drug resistance. A
ide range of suchmethods is available at present and the choice of
hose most appropriate is among the pertinent task of the National
uberculosis Control Program. The objective of this study was to
ompare different molecular methods for detection of the major
ifampin (RIF) and isoniazid (INH) resistance conferring mutations
n M. tuberculosis strains in Bulgaria.
Methods: The study panel included 16 multi-drug resistant
MDR)and20susceptibleM. tuberculosis clinical isolates. Theywere
elected among 133 previously characterized strains (Valcheva
t al., 2008) to represent the most prevalent mutations in Bul-
aria i.e., rpoB531 TCG>TTG katG315 AGC>ACC, and inhA -15C>T.
he drug susceptibility testing was performed by the propor-
ion method. The results obtained by the previously validated
everse lineblothybridization (rpoB351and inhA -15) andPCR-RFLP
katG315) were considered as reference and were used for evalu-
tion of the two real-time PCR (RT-PCR). Methods: RT-PCR using
AM and JOE labeled TaqMan probes, and multiplex allele speciﬁc
MAS) RT-PCR kit.
Results: All methods correctly detected rpoB531 mutations,
learly discriminating wild type and mutant alleles. Reverse
ybridization method differentiated between inhA -15C/T alleles
ut not katG315 alleles. Instead PCR-RFLP using MspI digestion
ermitted to detect katG315 AGC>ACC mutation. RT-PCR using
lassical labeledprobesdidnot discriminate betweenwild type and
utant alleles of katG315 AGC/ACC and inhA -15C/T alleles while
se MAS RT-PCR successfully differentiated these alleles.
Conclusion: We conclude that MAS RT-PCR method best per-
ormed with all gene targets. Compared to reverse hybridization,
his method, even if more expensive, provides faster and easier
o use format for clear-cut detection of RIF and INH resistance-
ssociated mutations in M. tuberculosis clinical isolates in Bulgaria.
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Comparative investigationofmolecular epidemiologyMycobac-
terium tuberculosis drug-resistant strains in two regions of
Eastern Siberia
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Background: MDR TB is a global challenge for public health.
The contributions of primary versus secondary resistance remain
unclear.
Methods: Primary TB from two regions of Eastern Siberia
were compared. In total 116 strains from Irkutsk Oblast and 135
strains from Yakutia were studied by MIRU12. The evolutionary
relationship among the strains and their drug-resistance pro-
ﬁles were reconstructed by packet of software MIRU-VNTRplus
(http://www.miru-vntrplus.org). Mutations responsible for drug
resistance from 49 TB strains were studied by DNA sequencing of
katG, rpoB, embB, gyrA, rrs, genes and promoter region of inhA and
eis.
Results: By conventional drug susceptibility testing, 38.5% of
Yakutia strains and 28.4% of Irkutsk strains were MDR (2=3.4,
p <0.05). There was a signiﬁcant predominance of genotype Bei-
jing in Irkutsk Oblast vs. Yakutia (67% vs 31%, 2=32.6, p <0.001).
Two subtypes of Beijing family predominated in both regions with
MIRU proﬁles 223325173533 (i) and 223325173533 (ii). Most of (i)
Beijing subfamily were MDR, but not (ii). The spectrum of muta-
tions in drug targets did not differ between 26 strains from Yakutia
and 23 strains from the Irkutsk Oblast: major mutations included
Ser315Thr (katG); Ser531Leu (rpoB), Ser95Thr (gyrA) – not resis-
tance conferring. Among isolates from Yakutia we observed a large
group of genetically close strains with total MDR rates similar to
S family of TB strains by MIRU-VNTR plus classiﬁcation (a typical
proﬁle 233325153325). No such clustering was observed among
Irkutsk.
Conclusion: In both regions themost probable agent of primary
MDR cases is a subtype (i) of Beijing family. Furthermore in Yakutia
the epidemicdisseminationS-like strainsmayplay a role.Generally
it can be assumed that in Eastern Siberia the rates of MDR among
primary TB exceed 20%.
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